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NEW QUESTION: 1
Use the following login credentials as needed:
To enter your username, place your cursor in the Sign in box and click on the username below.
To enter your password, place your cursor in the Enter password box and click on the password
below.
Azure Username: [email&#160;protected]
Azure Password: Ag1Bh9!#Bd
The following information is for technical support purposes only:
Lab Instance: 10598168

You need to perform a full malware scan every Sunday at 02:00 on a virtual machine named
VM1 by using Microsoft Antimalware for Virtual Machines.
To complete this task, sign in to the Azure portal.
See the explanation below.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Deploy the Microsoft Antimalware Extension using the Azure Portal for single VM deployment
1. In Azure Portal, go to the Azure VM1's blade, navigate to the Extensions section and press
Add.
2. Select the Microsoft Antimalware extension and press Create.
3. Fill the "Install extension" form as desired and press OK. Scheduled: EnableScan type:
FullScan day:
Sunday
Reference:
https://www.e-apostolidis.gr/microsoft/azure/azure-vm-antimalware-extension-management/

NEW QUESTION: 2
You manage a SharePoint 2016 farm.
You need to import user profiles and photos from Active Directory to the SharePoint 2016 farm.
Which tool or service should you use?
A. Microsoft Identity Manager
B. Microsoft Forefront Identity Manager

C. User Profile service application
D. Active Directory Import
Answer: C
Explanation:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj219646.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
The G450 can be deployed in the LAN using port and switch redundancy configuration to
provide redundancy. One of the LAN connections servers are active primary link and the other
is configured to be on standby (disabled)
How the G450 Gateway Connected to the LAN is switches to ensure port and switch
redundancy?
A. One connection each to the external LAN switches is connected from both of the G450's
Ethernet LAN ports on the front panel. No other connections are required.
B. One connection to the external LAN switches from one of the G450's Ethernet LAN ports on
the front panel. The other from the Primary Management interface Module.
C. One connection to the external LAN switches is connected from one of the G450's Ethernet
LAN ports on the front panel. The other connection from one of the G450's MM316 LAN module
ports.
D. One connection to the external LAN switches from the S8300 services port. The other from
the Ethernet LAN port in the back of the G450 Gateway.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
When you have created a Security Policy Rule that allows Facebook, what must you do to block
all other web browsing traffic?
A. When creating the policy, ensure that webbrowsing is included in the same rule.
B. Nothing. You can depend on PANOS to block the webbrowsing traffic that is not needed for
Facebook use.
C. Ensure that the Service column is defined as "applicationdefault" for this Security policy.
Doing this will automatically include the implicit webbrowsing application dependency.
D. Create an additional rule that blocks all other traffic.
Answer: B
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